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**-im#» Osur kTHenda In the Surrounding 
Favrtsbes are- Doing. 

Prom Omr Special Corresnoodema. 

Elmira. 

Wigs Mary F . E. <iarroll of West Water 
«treet is home from a visit of several weeks 

- "-with Meadville friends. 
M r s . ThoBlas Maloney and Miss Maloney 

of Pit tston, were guests a t the residence of 
J . D . Morgan, on John sweet, during the 
week. 

Mrs. Frank Dennis and sister Miss {Cath
erine Sennott of Btnghamton, have returned 
h o m e after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 

. Shannon of Davis street-
Mrs. B . T . Fitzgerald went to New York 

Sunday. 
Edward Hnrgan attended the Stanton- -

Kennedy wedding at Buffalo, Wednesday, 
. leaving that city Thursday for a month s 

western trip, during which time he will visit 
Chicago, Minneapolis and Omaha. 

D a n P. Murphy left for Buffalo Sunday 
to enter the Medical Department of Buffalo 
University. 

Miss Helen Curtin o f West Clinton 
street went to Toronto Monday, where she 
will attend school at '"The Abl>ey." 

Miss May Rutledge of Soranton.ts visiting 
»» friends in town. 

T h e tragic death of young William I.ucy, 
an elevator boy at the Langwell, last Sunday 
evening was an overwbehaniog shock to the 
young man's parents, Mr. and Mrs Daniel 
Lacy of East Market street, and to friend* 

e fhronghout the city, The young life thus 
crashed oat without a moment s warning, 
caused expressions of deepest sorrow on all 
sides, and the popularity of the young lad 
was evinced by the immense gatheiing of 
friends who assembled at SS. Peter and 
Paul's church on Tuesday morning, when 
the funeral services were held, <Kev. Father 
L o n g officiating. The remains were en-
eased in a delicate caUcet and borne by six 
companions of the deceased. Beautifully 

- appropriate music was rendered by. the choir, 
Martin L. Milan presiding at the organ,and 
staying so effective solo daring the mass. 

~ The interment was in S S . Peter and Paul's 
cemetery. 

T h e John B. Sunchneld Club of this city 
- will jotrnejr to the Syracuse Convention 

Sept. 27th, in • tpeciai train, accompanied 
, "by the famous Alliance Band. 

T h e enthusiastic and thrilling scenes e n 
acted In this city on the evening of May 1st. 
when the gallant 30th Separate Company 
(Company L-Tbird Kegitnent)marched forth 
in respond t o the nation's call were in a part 
repeated last Tuesday morning, beginning 
with the early dawn, when our soldier boys 
were welcomed back home, with such sub
stantial ardor as has seldom if ever, been 
witnessed i n this city. The entire Third 
Regiment "laid over" in Elmira, for about 

- -two hours, and for the first time sinoe ,65, 
Elmlrans were privileged to enjoy the sight 
of a "whole regiment of soldiers marching 

- through it's streets. The various companies 
composing the regiment arrived in different 
a c t i o o s , the "first icaohing Elmira shortly 

-. after seven o'clock, and despite ths fact that 
a heavy fog prevailed, and the atmosphere 

was decidedly wintry, large crowds of people 
assembled at the Union Station, to greet the 

r e t u r n i n g soldiers, and by the time''Company 
L . " reached the station, a solid mass of hu
manity walled the railroad tracks, and 
•topped traffic on Railroad avenue from the 
depot to Second street. The justly famous 

. Alliance Band of Coming once more came 
to the front, and donated its service for the 
occasion, while the fjoth Separate Co. , 
acted as escort to the Regiment. Arrange
ments were made to feed the men and bevies 
o f kindly disposed ladies provided ,a nour
ishing brcsktast for the hungry soldiers. 

•^The Regiment complete formed for parade 
oorfh of the Union Station, and under the 
command of Eltnira's own Colonel Hoffman, 

- inarched through the principal streets of the 
« i ty , t o the armory on East church street, 
T h e l ine of March was gorgeously decorated 
with American flags and bunting, while 
"day fireworks" were sent up at different 
points; the big bell on the Central fire sta
tion tolled Out it's sonorous sounds, while 
factory whistles shrieked for joy, all telling 
the glad tidings that our boys were home 
again. To the music of " When Johnny 
Comes Maixhing . H o m e " the soldiers 
wended their way through the human 
avenues, all returning to the station, where 
the companies were dttmbsid arid assigned 
t o the various tralrs which carried tbem to 
their homes. After the last company bad 
departed the Elmira cempany were returned 
t o the armory and r e l i e u d of their equip
ments. 

The beattr«ndlng scenes prevalent at the 
time of the hoy's departure were quite over
shadowed by the glad greetings and joyful 

« eappensogs which took place on Tuesday 
ttjorninc las*; etch vied with the other to do 
homage to the gallant soldiers, at d while 
our30th boys had not seen actual service, 
all were as proud of them as if Santiago had 
been theirs. To the throngs at the station, 
thousands of pieces of hardtack was dis
tributed by the soldiers, and " Please sign 
your name" was the ciy on all sides, as the 
men good aaturtdly affixed their autographs 
t o the much coveted pieces of "tack" which 
left the soldiers hands with no reluctance. 
A l l honor and glory to men, who, when 
duty called them, went forth, knowing not 
who would return, forsaking wives, mothers 
and sweethearts, their business and all, re
sponding to the call " To arms" ready and 
eager t o fight for the honor of our gloiicus 

afcountry. 

, " T h e n conquer w e must, when our cause it 
i a j m t . 

And t h i s be our motto, "In God is our trust." 
And t h e star-spangled banner i a triumph 

shall wave 
O'er the land of the free and ths heme of 

Baking Powder 
IS THE BEST. 

A pure, cream of tartar 
powder, 

Greatest in Leavening 
Strength, 

It makes lightest, sweetest, 
most wholesome food. 

ftCTVAL 8MUHQ POWDER PQ , NEW TORK 
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t h e brave.'1 

T w o iateresting and admirably acted 
OeiformsBces of the drama, "The Irish 
Fatrlot" were given at St. Mary's beautiful 
new auditorium e n Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, large and spirited audiences wit 
nessing the well*directed effoits of several 
Elmira Amateurs. The prediction was 
•noticeable tor it's absence of the customary 
di*iVb*cks of amateur effort, and the pro-
^eSjiiona,Iattktswho coached the cast, Mr. 
* !$ .Mf*« Petty of Chicago , are to be con-

lated upon the success of the perform-
i» The east was made up of the foi-

WOOting ladies and gentlemen : Misses 
i $ ] | a - / K e s a . . # s y t l d d y , Rose Berry, 
EMlts. George Brkkwedde.C. R. Maloney, 
SOijnga Reynolds, Gilbert Devlne, Fred-
''J$m$ s a d George Bambtisy. 

I ^ t e r and Paul's n e w organist and 
tmiJ%MQf>Mwin l». mm presided 

tug 
. Mr. Milan 
bm.fr ser. 
" | l ^ i n l H S B a l y 

v«f-a 

when 

m 

the Rev. Fathe r ()[>wyer united in marriage 
Miss Nellie Harncti, uf Fulton street and 
John ii Sullivan, tbe well known merchant 
tailor. Miss Mary Harnett, the brije's 
sister was maid of li<»nor while C ("harlei 
Sullivan, a liroi her i>f the groom acted as 
best man The sweet young bride was 
gowned in cadet blur, while her maid wore 
a costume <>f da rker color Hjth wore hats 
Alter the church terrmony a wedding dinner 
wa^served lo relatives of the newly wedded 
pair Mr arid Miv Sullivan left ai ru>' n 
for an eastern t<>ur. and wJll subsequently 
reside at l<» Pultun streeW 

A delightful company wa% given at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Milan 
of Lake street. Tue«day evening, the guests 
of honor being Mies Nellie Kourke of Hing 
ham ton and Miss Maude Buckley of Syra
cuse. Music an<i dancing were the principal 
features of entertainment. 

Miss Genevieve Kennedy of limgrmmion, 
is spending several weeks in town 

The popular Father Matthew Society will 
shortly inaugurate the winter social season 
with one of their dancing parties, which 
have heretofore proved so enjoyable. 

The Agnes Herndon Company are at 
trading Large audiences nightly at tbe Ly
ceum. Tbe season was opened at tbe (>l<>he 
Theatre Thursday evening, whon a goodly 
sized audience witnessed tbe rural play, 
"Back on the Farm " 

After some postponement the long antici
pated installation of Wllliamsport Oounoil, 
Knights of Columbus, occurred last fcjunday 
A special train via the Pennsylvania Rail
road, carried the Elmira Knights, arriving 
at the " Lumber City "shortly afternoon 
The degree work was carried on during the 
afternoon and evening, at the conclusion of 
which tbe new council entertained their 
visiting brethern at a banquet at the Park 
Hotel. William sport council starts off with 
a mernbeship of 8c and prospects are bril
liant for a useful and elevating organisation 
In that city. Delegations of Knights were 
present from Philadelphia. Washington, 
Wilkes-Barre, Hornellsville, Corning. 
Geneva. Waverly. Penn Yan. Watklns and 
Elmira. Elmira officers participated In the 
degree work and the music was in charge of 
Edward Horaan, organist of that council 
Tbe Elmira Knights and visitor* from this 
section returned to this city about midnight. 

Cora tag. 
Misses Mary German arid Rosella Whit-

beck visited at the residence of T. J. Sulli
van last week. 

More than three hundred people went to 
Elmira, on Sainrday last with the Red Men. 

John VaJlely.a glass cutter, and estimable 
young man, left last week for Toledo, 0 . , 
where be will work in Lihbey's glass works. 

Very successful our new parochial school 
seems destined to become. The school 
bouse is troweled to overflowing apd new 
rooms are being hastily fitted up to accomcv 
date the young C»thpilcs, There axe nine 
rooms and the registered number of pupils 
is something over 500. This Is gratifying 
and as It should be. It makes life brighter 
to r« fleet that this school is going to educate 
and send into tbe world groups of young 
ptcple who will ro t only he right in their 
lives and the fmth but will be able to reason 
• nd convince others of the ccmnaon senie . 
the beauty, tbe loftiness of their convictions 
T» generously support such a tchcol Is to 
act the pan of a t rue philanthropist. 

A verry pre t l j wedding cocurred on 
Wednejday the 7th inst. when Charles I. 
Cauol l and- Mary Vallely were united in 
soatrisnony. A ruptisl high mass was cele
brated by Rev. J. M. Bust in and was largely 
attended by friends of the young couple. 
Mr. John Vallely was best man and Mi&s 
Dora Richards was bridermaind. After the 
ceremony an elegant \yeddii\g breakfast was 
served at the heme tf the bride's parents 
and the happy jc nog couple tben left on a 
trip t o Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Both 
)oucgpecple s iewel l krown here ar.d have 
hosts of friends who extend heartiest con
gratulations. 

Miss Belle Leddy of Rochester, has been 
visiting friends its the city. 

Joseph McAlpine who has been in Bos
ton for about t ytar has retuined to the city 
and his friends are pleased to know that he 
is to remain. Joe did well while In the city 
of culture but decided to ccrr.e back to tbe 
city of crystal. H e has accepted a position 
with E . H . G r a y . 

A very Bad death occurred on Saturday 
night » h e n Mrs. "William Kelly of this city 
passed away. While be» death was not u n 
expected as she has been in poor health for 
some time it conies nevertheless, as a shock 
to her nuaneroni friends who have kaown 
hersufhciently wel l to appreciate her many 
excellent qualitiea and the beantv of her 
character. She w i s formerly Mist Maty 
Looney of Elmira. and was about twenty, 
eight years of i g e . Sba leaves besides her 
husband, a father two sisters and a brother 
to moarn her loss. | 

;» sllsflnarDle. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Hirst of Rochester, are 

visiting the latter's Bother. 

Miss Mary D u n e has returned home after 
a fivs week's-visit with friends at Waverly. 

Rev. Father Hartley »f Palmyra, said 
mass here last Sunday. 

- Miss Annie Russell who bas been visiting 
frterds in Hopewel l , has t e t w n t d . 

C - Salrport . 

Dr. E . D . Burns sad fatter attended the 
Toronto fair last week. 

„ Misses Catherine ard Mary O'Ray will 
teach this year at Wendon. 

Miss A s m Glide a has left for Port Jef
ferson, L . I . , where she will teach the com
ing year. 

Miss Katherlne Uefferon bas returned to 
Geneseo, to begin her second / e a r at the 
Ceneseo Normal. 

Mr. L . J . Glide*, agent for DeLand & 
Co. , I i h o n e for a ahoit vacation. 
j m » Kathe i lne N t e d h i m ha* 
*'"¥•»»»' ftMhaeJD Bat*,. 
ft-iitoi Mweftw Conway hat' returned fto*a 
a visit afitwo wfe*k'i with her anele, at 

Miss Frances Corkbill began leaching | 
last Monday in the Higbie district, north of | 
P.-nfield I 

The fireworks which were postponed on | 
Labor Day -of. aciuunl <>l the rain were1 

dtspayed Saturday evening and witnessed I 
by a large crowd 

George Palmer, one of Fairport boys 
who was in the battle of Santiago, is home 
on a furlough of twenty Jays 

Mr F. Carrol for many years teamster 
for DeLau.lA: ' 0 . has had a cataract re 
moved ituta one of hi» eyes and is at present 
111 a Koi_hes1er huspi'al 

Mr and Mrs S l a i S>v!vester of Lima, 
spent Sunday with 1' A Welch and fann.v 

O v i d 

MissAtina Feehan is vksitinji; in Ithaca-
Miss Minnie Conneli of ( anandaigua. re

turned home after a two tn-'Dth's visit with 
I.CJ sister. 

MIKS Lui v Feehan visited friends, in 
Geneva and Ithaca 

Mrs. J i g Doyle diij Mi->* Beile Hask.ns 
of Geneva, visited Mrs Jas Hanra'ty 

John Mc< arria|{her v.sited rrlarives and 
friends in Seneca halls and Ucncva, last! 
week ' 

Mr and Mrs I' H I inner -f , 1' ugt J 
keepsiearc vi-rm^ friends here 

Mus I :ti it Ham at t v spent a fe»v J ays in I 
Oeneva \ is.lin^ ft ends 

Miss I 1//10 Ma "or is veiling hei pa'etits I 
in I ,enev a 'his vs er k 

Steiowij, I?ers <$ Pond, Sterling, Crown and Other High Grade 

HMOS 

began 

*,»; 
^ 
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Hoatoyelfaili. ) 

Auburn 

\!;ss F. / j ' t -h Kirwan spent St.i-day with 
frirn-J" :n •'Kdnea'eles 

M M Margaret NKDuuald wb< has been 
visiting relative* in thu^iiv fur t hr pant lew 
d a w returned to her lioin* In Ir -i-psvilk 
St ind jy 

M iss P!ll/»t>eth K not'-es who has been in 
Syracuse for tbe past two weeks, returned 
home Tuesday . 

Miss I hercSa McDonald of Seneca Kails 
returned home Tuesday evening after vis.t 
ing with friends in town. 

Miss Nellie keil ly has returned 10 Ithaca 
alter several days visit with friends in town 

The femaios of Wlllum Dougbeity. who 
was drowned in the hrlc canal a^ Syracuse 
on Thureulay ot last week, arrived in this 
city Saturday afternoon in v-har^e of I'nder-
taker Mull io"! Syracuse Undertaker Mul 
ton of this city assisted In the arrangements 
for the (uoeral. \ h e loiennent was at Sl-
Joseph's cemetery Wllliaro S. O'Brien, 
John Stewart and B E McSweensy of tbe 
Carpenters and Joiaers' I nion. sod Thomas 
Callahan. James shar key and James McGcure 
of Syracuse Council, if-H -vere bearers-

Miss Margaret Hymc left Monday for 
L'tlca 

Mrs.C F. Kanganlelt last Monday even-
Hng for N e w York. 

Miss Mary Hyrne of Easterly avenue bas 
gone on bet vacation to Fair Havro and 
Cato. 

James «J a i g l e y returned Monday after a 
visit with triends In Lima. 

Miss Mayme Fitzgerald of Byiacuse is 
visiting in this city. 

The engagement is announced of I>r-
John C. Sullivan of Little Falls, and Miss 
Anaa E- Purd^ of bg North street. Tbe 
wedding wil l take place this fall 

David Shaw of Garrow street lerft Monday 
for Union College. Schenectady. 

Oefowaco. 

Timothy C. Ragan spent Sunday in Roch
ester, the guest of Frank O Connor 

Patrick Stavana of East Saginaw. Mich -, 
was in town last week. It is fourteen years 
since Mr. Stevens left Geneseo for the west -

Miss Mae Green was the guest of rela
tives in Kot.hcMer lart week. 

John Ryan cf Avon wheeled to Geneseo 
on Sunday last and spent tbe day with rela
tives. 

Frank Kingston, wife and daughter, of 
Rochester, visited ft'i nds he l e herds ) . 

Charles SaxiOD retuined on Sunday from 
S week's vsxaiion. 

Thomas O'Meara of Niagara V a lis was 
bom* on Sunday last. 

1 he Genesen Cornet bind gave a concert 
from their new band siand Saturday even
ing last, which was enjoyed by the'.arge 
crowd that had gathered to hear it. 

Joseph K Inney of Re Chester was In town 
on the gth inn. 

M u s Joi-ie O'Meara,»ho has been spend
ing her vacation in Dansville with relatrves, 
returned last week. 
f* Mif. F . T hi n<ps<i« bas been ill for the 
pa»t three weeks. 

M u s Jennie Dyton visited relatives >n 
Rochester this week. 

Miss Mary Souci is visiting her parents in 
Kecne , Canada. 

Miss Mary J. Bipglnfi. w b o has been i n , 
New York city selecting her fall and winter 
millinery, relumed Tuesdoy. 

Misses i leacor O C c r n o r ard Laura 
O'Brien were guests of friends in Damville 
last week, and attended the fair of St. Pat
rick's c b c r c b * h u h was held c'uiirg the 
w e e k . | 

Miss Mary O Meara has been in N e w 
Yotk city for tbe past two weeks. 

B o m — T o Daniel Kingstcn and wife, Sat
urday last, a girl. 

Geneseo is en the boom. A new meat 
market and harness sbcp opened for busi
ness this week. 

M i s a A n n a Kelly, * bo bas teen visiting 
relatives a t Niagara Falls, returned On 
Tueaday. 

Mita Franc E a g s n bat returned from a 
visit to her sister at Wattttcwn, N. Y. 

Mra. Doaohue and children of Rochester 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cos -
tello Sunday. 

Died—Suddenly, on Wednesday evening, 
September 7th, William Fitzgerald, aged 
70 years. The funeral services were held 
from St. Mary's church Friday morning at c 
o'clock, R e v . J - A. Hickey officiating. 
Deceaaed leavea furvivieg a wife and s o n . 

Mrs. T. Mahoney of Boston, Mass., w h o 
has been visiting relatives hose, returned t o 
ber borne Tuesdsy. 

A teachers' eaatnination is to be held in 
the Union school , this village, Friday and 
Satarday. Sept. 33d and 24th. 

T h e Normal school opened for-the fall 
term on Wednesday, and a gocd attendance 
is repotted. 

Macedcr. 

~ R e v . M. A . F . Holmes b eatertalning 
his sister, Miss Margaret Ho lme* of A u 
burn. 
""Miss Mary Maxwell bas returned after 
spending 18 months in Denver. Col. 

Miss El len Buckley of RochesterJIs visit
ing friends here* 

Mi t t Cecelia Grattan of Palsnera ! i spend
ing her vacation a t heme . 

Jf. H . C a n y , jr. , a i d Bernard Qainn hava 
mimed ftom the Taioato exposition, 

The Old House 
Established I860, 
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Do Not Experiment 
With IM'W tiaiiM-. i PiaticiH thwt nrv tiLkiii'Wn and t>i|uall) uncertain qualities— the deah-r who duet* hi» 
trmli- wild MI ffIT the (iiii-niiieiiiei*. fc>«>iiif fuul^ "« gut tu pay fur KiiNtukea. 

W hfii v,j' ,itf*>r \mi St»-iiiwav. IvtTbcV I'dtni, Crown, SttThrifr, Kurlzniauij, Slultzc*. liautT I'iauo^, 
I'luiDn fani(.ti» all i.\t-r tlur. ctuiutry. a t p r i c e s y o u C a n n o t m a t c h , WLMI niort- do you wantf 

The best I'lHiin luî iiH'rt.-- in Kocheptcr is iitirrH. Why ! Hecaube we sell r e l i a b l e P i a n o s . 

W«- ar«- tht- mily Mihic HIHIBC in Kin-hefter that does not sell Stenciled Pianutv The line uf 
Piitiiii- we riMiri'.-M'iit and mir iinpurulleletl .Htu'i-esc* has no doubt worried other dealers. It has come 
to a ilt-Tual thut p.(une jn-rmitiH tlynk we are cunnet'teil with another tirm of similar name. We desire 
to m o s t e m p h a t i c a l l y d e n y i t and tounk the puhlic not to confound the old tirm with the one 
next d .mr to 11- Si-t- that the Mgn r.-adn J . \V MA*RTIN & BKO. Look for the drum above the 
t|( >or 

D 
T h e s h r e w e d b u y e r who is willing to profit hy a een.sihle suggestion will huv Pianos that 

bear tune honor «-ii nanu-s. Better buy a .-lightly used Piano of a reliable make "than a cheap 
Stencilod Piano nimle to M-11 at a low price 

Bargains for This Week. 
Weber (rran> I, gi >o<l an new, perfect oomlition $45i» 
SohiiuT (irainl, perfect condition, taken in 

exchange forC'ruwn Orchestral Piano $4ot> 
StuJ/ & Hunor $175 
Hume.* Bros . $15<.» 

Aeolian*, to done them out, little more than 

I). S. P r y At Co $140 
Chickering Square $ii5 
Ktners«»n Square $20 
5 good High-Top Organs, from f I 5 to $30 

mlfpr ice . 

Remember the Name, 

J, W. Martin & Bro„ 
73 State St., 

Sign of the Drum. 

(J . Clay Cox, Manager. 

4&&UA. . 
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Homel l sv l l i r . 

Messrs W. R Cullan and K. M. Bonan 
started Monday feir a drive through the 
country to Canton, Ta. 

("ompnny K. Third New York Regiment, 
c( this Litv. were K lVcn » grand reception on 
their arrival home from oamp Tuesday. The 
train bearing the companv arrived aboot 
noon and was met ot the depot by about the ' 
whole population of the city and lurroond-
Ing towns, and a parade formed on Lcded 
street headed by tfce Hornell bard. Major 
Rathbone and reception committee, the G. 
A. R , 147th Separate ixinipany, Hornells
ville fire department and students of the 
High tchcol. nurcbed through the prinopal 
streets to the nnnorj . where dinner was 
served by the ladies T h e business plaoes 
along the line of march were dtcorattd, and 
a large banner extended across Mam street 
represented the Maple Ci ty at the figure o( 
Columbus crowning the members of Co . A 
with a laurel wreath. A large crowd 0/ peo
ple f i l lowed the parade to the armory, all 
anx'oas to meet tbe boy*, and a great many 
sad faces coald be sees among tbe nnaiber, 
not finding the o n e t h e j -were Ic-oking for, 
as s o m e thirty bad bean left behind sick in 
the different hoipitals. Co- K, although 
not seeing' any battlea (which was not tkelr 
fault). It compoced of some of Hornells
ville's best young men. and tfce people of 
the Maple City are proad of tbem. 

Tbe marriage of John M . Lally of Detroit 
•nd Miss Mary Cecelia Cameron, daughter 
of onr well cnoa& townsman, Joseph Cam
eron, was celebrated Wednesday morning at 
Q o'clock. The ceremony -with solemn high 
• a s performed in St. Ana's church with 
Father Barlow at celebrant. Father Darcy of 
Addison, deacon sand Father Farrell sub-
deacon. T h e bridt was attended by her 
sister. Miss Anna Cameron, while Mr. 
George Lally, brother of the groom, acted 
as groomsman The ushers were Francis 
and Martin Cameron. Henry Leahy and 
William Hogan. M errlman'6 orchestra fur
nished the musk. Among the out of town 
guests were Miss Louise Cameron, Miss 
KatbeTkie Towers o f Buffalo, Miss Agnes 
Murphy of Elmira. 

James Looney of this eity was killed by the 
cars about o n e mi le east of Painted Post 
Tuesday evening. How the accident hap
pened is not known, but it is supposed he 
fell from a train whilt on h i s way to Corn
ing, a s he had told some friends he bad been 
with during ths altercoon that he was going 
to Corning t o see some friends o f his. De
ceased was about 2 3 years *f age and resided 
with h i s parents On Cass street. , 

"kisses Mamie a n d Agnes MoAndrews left 
Tuesday for Buffalo, to attend school. 
I Mr. and Mr*. P. Sullivan of Sedar street 
•re rejoicing orer tk« irrlval eft baby boy at 
their home. 

I). I Haren, the popular electrician of 
ihe Hornellsvilleelectno railway, left Thurs
day evening for New York, from which point 
he will sail for a three months' visit with his 
parents at Etvnis, County C lare, Ireland. A 
large natnber of his friends were at the sta 
tion to bid him G o d speed and a pleasant 
journey. 

Lyons . 
Miss N. Driscoll is in N e w York purchas

ing her fall stock of fane millinery. 
Miss M. McCul laghof Savannah visiud 

friends hi town last Friday. 

Mrs. Charles Fehr of this c i ty accom
panied her nieces, the Misses Scarry, to 
Troy, Monday last, where she expects to re
main about a fortnight. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brewster and daughter 
Marie. < f Rochester, were the guests of Mrs. 
Fleming and Mrs. Bradley over Sunday. 

Mesa Florence Wright of Clyds spent 
Tuesday in this d l y . 

Mrs. S. Fleming, who bas b e e n in town 
the past two weeks, hairetnrntd t o her home 
in Rochester. 

Miss Anna Murphy, who his been speed
ing her vacation at her home i n this city, 
has returned to Litt le Falls. 

The Misses Dsnnmg of Boston. Miss 
Mamie Denaing, brother and father, of 
Newark, called oa Lyons friends Sunday. 

Mrs. Dr. McDonald of Newark waa in 
towa Sunday. 

Miss A ana Keefe of Syracuae, who has 
besn Tisiting Mrs. Jamee Boyls on Jackson 
street, has returned to her borne. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gehaa are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a ion. 

Mrs. George Price is attending the C. R. 
& B. A. convention in Utica this weak, 
be ing a delegate from the council In this 
city. 

William Egan spent Sunday la Roches
ter. 

Lyons residents who Lave been enjoying 
the summer at the lake are returning to thia 
city. 

Scheol opened las* Monday, bnt closed 
this week for Teachers' Inetitute. Wil l re
open Monday next. 

Livonia S t a t i o n , 
Miss Gertrude Concannon of the class of 

'91. Naaareth Academy, has secured a »ery 
good position as teacher in the State Indus
trial school, N e w York c i ty . 

The Latest Thing in 

RANGES 
The Triumph of Stove Architec

ture. Don't Fail to See the 
New Improvements. 

The Imperial 

RED GROSS 
H . Le«ter,i56 W. Main st. ,cor.Wasbingtcn 
H . B. Graves. 116 and 118 State e t . 
W m . J . Braver. 385 Tayet . , cor. Childs. 
D . McCormick, 528 B t t t e s t . 
I . M. Krausneck, 307 Lake ave. 
Easocm & Morgan, cor. Spring & Fit ihugh 
D . C. McClease, 373 Lyeil are. 

FOR S A L E . B Y 
For 1898. 

J. H. Brown. 37a North st . , cor. Woodwaio 
ave. 

Kennedy & Co., 2a Sooth St. Pauls t . 
L . J. Marehand, 488 East Main s t . 
Wm. Rohr, Firat ave. , cor. Central pk. 
Fleming & Rentier, 87 South ave. 
Chas. Schnltz, 6 7 s Nerth Clinton st. 

Manufactured by 

COOPERATIVE FOUNDRY COMPANY. 
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